
THE JOURNAL. Baying A Pair Of Ladies' Stockings.
This letter explains how I mint' THE WAS GREATLY MISTAKES.

4 Harrtaad Chemist Kkansd Wltkoul
III Host.

I livein th midst ol' the m.iianjl

tricts of Ma.ryl.nul. near the ity of

Washington, anl am exp'fk! to a.l V.e

- : ' tub
2JEUSS '& TEMT RIVEB

Steamboat Company.

The Work of Two State Conventions.
The New York Democrats yester-

day, at Saratoga, adopted a plat-
form that puts to shame the silly
impositions that have in several
States placed before the people as
declarations of Democratic faith
and purpose. It calls for an im-

mediate reduction of taxes to the
extent of $100,000,000 a year. The
taxes first to be reduced, or alto

A Mother.
Oh. pilze your mother while you

have her. girls You will never
have any friend like her, though
you make thousands. She may
not Hatter you and tickle your
vanity, she may tell you soiled
truths, mid warn yon ol dangers,
and keep to herself all she thinks of
you, but there is no one this side of
heaven who has your well-bein- so
much at heart.

How to slop a Runaway.
A recipe warranted to stop a

imiaway hoi.se is certainly a valu-
able thm' to have at ham, ami we
thereto: e hasten to give our readers
the benefit of one that has ice, ml v
been bi otifjht to our notice.

The directions were piven to the
repot ter of a New Yoi k eying paper
by a ceitain .Mr. Tip Crary, at one
Mine a sprinter of no moan abilities,
but at present employed in an art
gallery. It ss. perhaps unnecessary
to ;ate that it was dming his ath- -

That Dollar of Yours!
There are Hundreds of Places to Spend It.

PLACE TO SAVE IT.

to hnve an extremely d table
experience: ".My dear Ml You
ask. v tint otiiii oe cun-cr- .

uiencemeiit pre nt inr
know that he vou' Hoc late a

ti t" silk stocking he could
keep them all her He in d -- iris
think v e r much i such dainty
thm uri NVi;;h love. i om ,uir a t

WhentVetio ia:e M h.-- 1 read
this et tt-- l' laddellta my heart.

w eeks I lia i oeei: i1 ,:1 n over
a commoner net i' i!d t, my si-- t er.
who i mipii e i ad u a and now
hei e w a - ' t The
thought ha dn-n- ;, - he least
troiibd- in a 0 s k
st r.i- - or c; o-- s; mind,
1 ; was w.'ii a t e :i o sell ni' con- -

ti ice ill ny alolit ;e h lf enter-
ed one o 't'he l.irc goods
houses in he e:-y- TI .' man
who rubs us h,;id t llel and
smiles sot v to hi in st t eal
led a llo ud a OllCC

fastened his ea'io II e ,

and 11 pi :i i d w bat w 1. 1

want to buy some li:
plied, not at all atu A h y e s ;

t h r, conn tt-- to the tour
rows, .md .inl n a

gene! al way . much wind
vane had at em p'ed y lot
a guide post V Imn found
the third e uin'i : the
lour row s, the y ling m a n

presided behind tia--

some e xei e n t s t 0 n lis'; ,

good as new. in id b.dl p
1 want 1 sal in air
Yes su- --- on nu-a- oek
stockings, and I t !r tt the g
gtst .on oi l bills) w s laligm on
mv manlv brow. It
socks, sa e 11

lbl a an
1 sldl t

The clct k d houeii
he was s g Weil,
that w id g. 'out
OUt I'll 1 ho si li.
ICS, esd Four
righ ! . do .ill ' a o r
you tig lad who
Counter, at S t

silt nee un a
show me s w Tar
seemed su ' e 01 g.'u

Quality and Styles that
and 'tis

BE IS BUT ONE

Gives you ill the
others do,

AT
ou Save

Wary, chary people
are especially invited

BAK

It seems as natural to have a
mother to love you as it does to
breathe the air or enjoy the sun-
rise : so natural that it never oc-
curs to you that some day you have
none. A girl, as a rule, is familiar
with mot her half saucy to her.
sometimes. She thinks her mother's
notions are a little old fashioned,
Girls belies e t hey know- - best. In!
the impertinence and conceit of
youth, they feel themselve ready to
rule the world, their parents in-

cluded. Of course they love their
motliei : but 'hey never guess all
she does (or tllflii and IS to
them.

If they keep her until they are
mot hers themselves, thm they un-

derstand it : and still, t hough t bey
grew st rouger and mere sensible,
t hey- ni ed her oh! how much
They miss her in a way that
woids emtio! expte s when she
p s-

1 hei e is at old superstition t h it
when a woman dies the spiiit of
her mother comes to earth to take
In away. I do not know if spirits
esercome to us: but if they do,
surely one might believe this. At
all events., dying women's hearts
turn motherward. and whether
r dy or in j m agi n at ion only, m any

women have fancied that t lu-- s r,v
11 o t h ei ds face .is

;rew dail net re their

s a Oe, in: u lea. at all
. that she who arought 11s

t s Wol Id s be premit-
watch on depart in ;nt

r.
a; .,,..., li ii a n t e a no

, ague : the ieahty of death
is only while she li es

u ca a s ho w y our mot her
In w y 11 lo e her and make her
happy, .110! yourself en joy all that
comes with mutual trust and con-betwee-

thietiee mother and daugh
A ft er von realize the empti
of home, the emptine s of

' In 'ii t a m other, i t w ill' e too
a'e

1 Secret of Lonsre v i t v.
A little way beyond the un cicnt

church at Holdernoss is a brick
resitb nee. who front is li il f

den hv one ot those monster

ER'S
the Dollar!

that must see to believe,
to cast their optics over

9

for quality and variety of style,
AYIN'G PRICKS

&5! Save $10!
d j ou buy t he more you save,
BAKKR'S.

argains for Fell and Winter.
They equal any thing sou ever saw

and aie selling rapidly t MONK Y S

Save $1! Save

;'o:! .':

; ,u; : s t

'' ' ": , " tel. dot;.- t. Id
y '' ' m' (,f ; mi, - in o

dk Stf dOlgs. I ;!.,. (; '..;;, I ),.
or cob lined.' ip, n..nied e.r

bought ol t hat . w, aid be

You have it all your way, for the 11101

prosided you spend, your money at A. M

at Baker's expense. Baker ia

cheap to be troubled that way, but
It was a big undertaking to lay

WKLL, Hi Pi-ic- is dead an. I biiiied
not wealthy, he sells his goods too
lie found the means lo bury Hi Pi ice.
him out, but Baker did if, and now
on you to look at is Fine Stock
he is selling

Very, Vox
to meet tin short crops and h inl

that are the pride of our Northern
States, and beneath its shade I sasv
yesterday an old man who is pass-is- .

mg his niiiety-liift- year, sitting

times. Smart buyers are quick to
take a hint, so we expect to see you soon

MCKEKDEMl'S Ql'AHRILI.E.

Choose yo pkrdners, times er flyin".
Take yo' places on the flo';

Don't you hpar dat riddle cryin'
"Nickerdemus Hbbernij' 1"

S lute yo' pardners. bow perlitely.
Ddt's de motion through en through

Swing dem corners, step up lightly.
Hail Columby ' Hallaloo

Fus' fo' forward, keep
Now you sasshay back agin,
r mine yo' ragged riggia'
So's 't don't show de naked akin.

Lawoy ece dat I'etter Slater.
How he dow en scraps around

Head look like a peeled pert ate r
Slick e 7. g ass upon decrown.

Ladies change, en keep er scootind
Cross right ober. now you awing.

' Hole dem hands up highfalutind
Ixxik permiskuj dat's de thing.

Mussy look at Winny Jeeter.
Dat gal llings a soople toe.

Crack yo' heels, dar. Tom. en' meet her.
' Bo w en smile, en "so en so.

Ralance all .' Now don t git lazy.
Fly aroun' en tar yo' shirt.

Stamp dem feet, but don 't go crazy
Else somebody sho' git hurt.

Fiddler got his mouf wide open
H o i n ' d o w n d a t music tight.

Teeth, dey setin ' sorter slope n
' Look like tomestones in de night.
All sasshay ' I 'clar to gracious,

Nebber seed de like befod
Niggers sho'ly dance au'dacioiH,

Sid 'rin 'jdrouth an' oberllod
Heb'nly Kingdom look at Mary.

Bofe eyes shinin' like de moon,
"Don t git w ary , don 'l git wary,''

Dat's de way to change de chune.
Promenade! Now, dat comes handy.

Hunt ye' seats en take a res',
Gentlemens will pass de candy

To de gals dey lobe de besd
Texas SiftiDgs.

A VtlV .I0KK UN V V( F.

den. d. .M. Leach spends con-

stsiderable of hi ime in Washington
with his son, d . M. Leach, dr., who
is a chief of division in the Sixth
Auditor's ofliec. The General is us
full of "reminiscences" and good
stories as even and, one which 1

heard iiim relate to a party ot North
Carolinians the other evening will
bear repeatmg. Said he, in etl'ect:

'You know that Zeb Vance used
to be a member of the National
House before the war, and Sion
Rogers represented t he Kaleigh dis-

trict in Congress. Well, some
friends sent Frank Shober, of Salis-

bury, ami rue a case of very tine
wine one day. Zeb and Sion found
it out. somehow, and they nsed to
come around Uj see as mighty often .

In fact, they became great friends
of ours, sticking closer than broth
ers while the wine lasted.

One night, after they hail re-

lieved us of a half dozen bottles,
more or less, they got to feeling
pretty good, and after a while, Zeb
remarked that he believed he was
just about the best dancer that
North Carolina ever sent to Con-

gress.
"Now, nobody ever heard of Zeb

Vance's virtues as a dancer before.
Every one knows that he dosen't
in the least resemble a ballet girl.
He ain't built right to dance and 1

didn't believe he bad ever had any
experience in that direction before
that night; but he stnek to his as-

sertion.
"Well, Zeb kept repeating the

statement until finally Sion say s:

Zeb, I don't count myself any great
shakes as a practical exponent of
the terpsichorean ait, but I allow
that I can just dance the hind legs
off of you.

'Now, Sion Rogers was built like
a bean-pole- ; he was over six feet
high and as thin as a wafer, and no
living man ever saw him without a
big pair of eye glasses adjusted to
his long nose. If it was funny to
think of Zeb Vance's dancing, it
was simply ridiculous to consider
Sion Rogers i.i that connection.
But Shober said he believed Sion
conld down Zeb; I asserted to the
contrary, and Sbober bet me 100.

The room was cleared, Zeb and
Sion peeled off their wearing ap
parel until nothing was left but
nocturnal habilimentp, and the two
contestants took their positions on
the floor. It was an ill assorted
pair never were two men more
unlike. Shober and I were to do
the patting and Zeb and Sion were
told ;that the man who stayed on
the floor longest was to have a hall
dozen bottles of our wine. Shober
started the old plantation pat: the
dancers caught step and went at it.

' 'Go it, Sion!' shouted Shober.
" 'Buckle down to it Zeb!' lex-claimed- ,

and both men began to
rattle off a double shuffle back step
that would have turned any nigger
in North Carolina green with envy.

"Time passed
".Midnight came and went; the

clock on the mantel struck one.
The dancingstill went on.

"Day light appeared. Vance was
beginning to double like a hunch--

back and he was sweating, like a
draft horse. Sion seemed to grow
taller every minute; his head was
thrown back, his arms stood akim-- !

bo, only his toes appeared to touch
the floor, and not a drop of perspira-
tion was visible abont him.

"The hotel breakfast-bel- l rang,
i Shober and I were nearly exhausted
although we took turns in patting:
but the dancing still went on.
Zeb's shirt was sticking to him like
a huge conrt-plaster- , bat Sion look-- I

ed as cool as a Christmas snow
storm. Zeb was bent over until he
had nearly assumed a sitting pos
ture. his bow-leg- s looking as round
as a barrel hoop. Sion continued
to grow taller and bis eye glasses
still perserved their equilibrium on
the end of his nose.

'When 12 o'clack came, and Con
gress assembled, we suggested are
cess. But no; Sion wouldn't hear
to it. Finally I saw that Zeb., who
now stood only about U feet, 2
inches in his stock, was about to
subside, and I gave up.

"The artists then once more re-

galed themselves with our wine,
and Zeb went to bed. But Sion
didn't. After dancing lb hours
without a stop, he went to the
House of Representatives anil made
a big speech.

I remember Congressman Rogers,
although 1 was a small boy when he
died. He agaiu represented the
Raleigh district in Congress for one
or two terms just after the war,
ami a very able man and a most
fluent and eloquent speaker he was.

But lie is dead now and buried
near Raleigh. And there he lies
as you and I, dear reader, will
some day somewhere lie

"A thing,
O'er which the rave (laps his funereal

wings"
Southern Home.

The grant of the Austrian govern-
ment to the Vienna general hos
pital for the maintenance of the
Pasteur system ot inoculation
against hydrophobia has been with-
drawn. Numerous failures have
gTeatly weakened the confidence of
Austrian physiologists in the ef-
ficacy of tjbe method.

Jingerous intiuerii es of the impure iir
and water of that re'.o:-,- .

Being naturally of a tron consti

tution. I had fre j'.'.entlv that
no chills and fever or ot!

complaint would, ever t: '

This was my e per. ::. t tie

dition ir. which I y.e'.l'

months a i. I

not feel so : . a:, as
' ' md.was t ;

e:-.- ate 1. Sc 1 I., t

and d:treN:r. : 11..UC

its appear.i:-.- . " in t

crea:n;; m - ' r.t : e

more th.ir. den a

Stre ti IvC..:- w; t

made its appe.'.rar.v e is iicad,

alwavs i ear as a or! h.eavy

and I began to ha-- c

The coiil .: a . .v a

terirg
uhcliat--

o! tiie toc:. c d

over nuv ar. .! :.. a:,

could, keep !r.e .: :

'

suci ee' cO. : t r

I se-- iiol t :.c

gestion ui :.i ;.

pain m the :': ; a lieat
ed ic:.at.or. .! t i.c v h an in

desci ihabie a hi p.t; c r limbs

Nausea a: id. n" '

severe reti !' .
v..,,, '....
crated . a .i e

every ; -- rt ::

I dr-'.-j-

obtame
was o In.
much re '

or stand
culr.v.na
ver whu
ab-oii- a . v

depressc
that II
indeed. l; petied
to me.

be unt-

il;-derstooc. Leal
treatment
remed.ie - ar-

il.

senate of
mercur. , a'.o- -

ride of
dia, pur.: rv All

this I did under :;;c

physician s

It was w h lie I

that ti c

Kaskme. tiic :;,
for malaria. c: c :

attention. I k

to justify- ni v h.v.

but as ever-- :'.
deemed it ni d .

its use, ind i. ,.r

fects were of the : on
to me. Many po UK he
statement scarcclv - a
fact that .vt .

'

i of
Kaskme .' n in

mv c.im i a t cl! or
ceased, i . v weeks
from the lune i . : doe I

was curt, d

This .. a' it d j Aim.irv,
and sin. . en i i cii no
recurreu e f tdc u .. cnpaiii
in anv id mi. A nn t -

ceptionaj virtue for t ui e ot malaria
ought to be comuie ded and umver-'- .

sally made known, have therefore
urged it upon the ttcntion ol mv
friends, se era! of w o:n h.n e used U

with like g h res-.- in cver ease,
and it is with the reatest
and sincerity that I c n ine:..: Kaskme
to sufferers from ma : i.i c er w iicre.

Respectfully ours.
1. I Hiriu R. A ,

AJSijtAUl Clir:-D!i- U. T'a:, ,: i. u al Co

P. S. Should .tin one u ,sh to ad-

dress me as to the ;eiiiiii.o:o- - of the
above ie.ter. I :'d heer! nil v respond.

Cither letters ot a similar character
from pram nent ir.dn id.uais, which

ptamp Kaskme as a lemcdv of an
Goubted merit, will be sen: on appli-tation- .

Price $i.3c, or six bottles,
$5.00. Sodi by Drugg.sts, or sent by
(iiail on receipt of price.

The Kaskme Company, 54 Warren
Bl, New York, and 33 Farrmgdon
&e4. LamloA - -

BOOKSTORE.
J. L. HARTSFIELD

KINSTOX, N ('.,
DEALER IX

BOOKS and STATIONERY
School Books and School Supplies

a specialty

Oonfootlouerlea,
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars. Toys Glassware,

Crockery, Fishing Tackle, Etc.
tie door south of Lof tin's Bank.

Very truly ,

J L. HARTSFIELD.

AGENCY FOR

Blest be the ears th&t till not hear
Detraction's envious tale:

Tig only through the list 'Ding ear
That falsehood can prevail.

Therefore yon can Cnd at TAN.-UI.I- .s

FINK CICiAK AilKM Y, superintended by
W. L. Pilnjfr, the cnolctdL arlety ninde at
popular prices.

Wk. I.. PALMKR.
Second door from cor. Sou h Front a id

Middle streets. New Berne. N c

GEORGE ALLEN & GO.
DEALERS IN

General Hardware
Agricultural 1 iu pi emon K,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
Hoes aiul Axes,

Wood's Mowers and Keaperg,
Steam Ku'rines,

Cotton GI118 and Presses,
Fertilizers. Land Plaster, Kainit
Mechanics Tools and Hardware,
Lime, Brick, Cement. Plaster
Hair, Paint, Kalsomine, Var-
nish, Oil, Glass. Putty and Hair.

Freezers, Refrigerators. Oil
Cook Stoves, Eureka Burglar
Proof Sash Locks, warranted to
giver security and satisfaction.

PIUCES VERY LOW.
OKO. ALLEN S CO.

J. W. STEWART,
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Ml'LEH, HOKdta and3a BCGGIES.

Horses and Carriages to
hire at reasonable rates.

Everything guaranteed
as represented.

apI3 dwv Broad St.. Newborn. ST. C.

"
Will ran U toUowtn aeosxlala oa tad aU

tJaaaar U. is7.

Steamer 1 rent
- Witt Ion ttw Rsrus tot Trsnioa svsry

Woaday and Friday al t a. m return '.n,
wui ssava Trantoa Tuesday and 8ai-.aniaj- r,

looohlns; al ail potato aloof lbs rtvsr

Steamer Kineton.
WU1 laasa Ks-s- Barns for Klnston on Turs-sla- y

aad Frtdajs at 12 o'clock. M. Hetorn-J- .

will lsars Klnston oa Moods; s and
Taamiaja: TouoC Ing at ail lntsroisjist
Lao.il sua Xsaas Hrr.

fjf. BTAJTI.T. Elusion.
P. a. Stun, roUokarilU.
W. C WARD, Afant at TraDlon
M. C intra. Jolly old n.:a
J. B. BAjrxm, Quaker UrUUa.

J. M. WB1I Ow'lUuuu,
aTilasr KlcmujD.N.C.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

The Faet Freight Lin
BXTWKC

HtM, lattora Slarta Carolln

aaals. Marfalk, Baltimore.

Kta. rta muiubatk C1y . !f . c.

COrannsnclog APRIL I. th.lSST, ih steam
aaaKAOUKr sad. VKSPKH wtil ran on rsau-J-

scaadata Uma, leaving Nwbre ever;
HO.IUAY. TllSSDAr. tftwiJtUAV iw
VHIUAY at FIVE P.Js. for KlisateUi City
SJi.l ratara oa tha following-- days.

Taaaa llruau In eeontctlon with Ihr
JalaaaaM H. cTtt. K Norfolk rioaibern R.
H. IKvTert. r hlla. and Norfolk K. K and
IM PsaaaytTan la K. K . form a reliable and
laaa lar Una offering sapencr (acUlt'.ee foi
a,ujatt transportation

Ka transiara vxrtpt at Elisabeth City, a
VaMt point fraicnt a Ul be loaded un care u
go tiuroaan lodaaUoatlon.

Dtnat sJ goods to be snipped rta Eaatr
Ofcrotlna Diapason dally a foi lowi froa:
JtaHbak by N. 8. R-- K--. Be J to. by P. W.
B. H. tC, Prealdent K4. Station; Pulls, b
Paaaaytranla H. H.. Ut si. station.

- Tavk By Penn. R. R.. Pier 17. North Hirer
ltartdaooa and Uoatoa by Stir York ancyv Angle arl H. R.

Katasaalow and time i nicker than ly an;
ej has Una

A additional boat will be pal on this
e roate ae early aa praetleable. and a acnedalr

' roar tnpa earn imlOBO. HILNUSRSON. Agent.
Newberne. . C.

OLD DOLHIIIOf.
Steamship Company.

TItl-'VYEEKL- .Y Ll'E.
Old Daaalaian Bteaaassilp Tea
say's Old aad PsrsrlU V"a4r )

ft ata, a Albesaarle aad
Caseaasake CaasL

FOB

aurfalk. BaJUasare, aew rerk. PLIla
delaata. Isttss, Prarldsaes.

And all points. North. East and West

aad sltsrHONUlY. ACoUnT .9ra
aaUi (ortnsr ooUse, the

Sltussn law Bots &sd PiMca
Via eali rram NORFOLK, Vs.. for NK

' BaVHXK. ta Waanlngtoo. Mondays, Wadnea-day- a

and Friday a. making close eonncc.loc
an Us saa tttaamer-- of the N. T. K.
Ik B. Co , for allnatou Trenton, snd all other" kaadtaga oa Usa Neuaa and Treat Kj vers.

st4aming,Ul salt from MKvr BaKNk
foe NORfTJUK dlretrv Mondays. Wrdoo- -
day aad Frl days at 19. U making eonnoo-- .
Uoa arUA tue O. Co. s ships
tor Hs Tork. B. rj. r Co.'s steamers
for Kalllmora, Clyde Line Satpe for Phlla-daioai- a.

and at A M. T. Co. ships for Bos
tost aad PrOTtdanos
tar aa tiring eSorts to piesse our patrons,sassw almost perfeet at" rice for the paat
veiv y ears, la the beat gnarantce can

offer ail rhlppers as u set we will do for
iaosa la the fatar.

Older all gooda ear of O U. 8. H. Co- - Nor-- '
fbtft. Vs.

. rrelghte BOt race Its 1 or shpsaanl atat
11 a wa. oa eaUloc days.

--rawesfsti wiu ana a gouo woie, comiuri
absa rooms, ud STery oourtssr and alien-Uo-

will be paid them by tea officers.
S. B. ROBERTS, Agent

atawama. CC LP EPF EH a TL'RNER,
Agents, Norfolk. Vs.

W. H-- BTASFXJRD.
G. F. A P. AgV. New York City.

Ciuji ef Fii? ia Iit Tori.

fllie N. C. Freight Line
FOR NEW YORK.

BOSTON, PROVIDENCE,
and all point

North i.ri W est
sVOar (AM aate will rseel-r- Aratgbt In Nsw

for Ksw Beras at
PIEU 7. NOKTU KlVKli,

Vftee 0J Netc York and Baltimoi
Transportation Co.

Uerckaats saoeld rsmvmber lhAi la u oct j

ssa aeat Staass Lines irst of New Tcrk. msktn
daily sonaestloa wttk Baltimore for Nsw Br-- a

all tasids, aad only so ckaogs

jj EMI WEEKLY STEAMERS
fitusi Iit lint md Eilturert

st ortoli;
Laavtag Rw Berne for BalUmore TX'S1A Y

FRIDAYS at 1 p m. Lm BslUmors fo
isew Berne WEUNLSDATS dnd SATURDAY

Aa.ss.
aiaais sis ss lotlevi
SUBKX FOSTkS.. Om JTn.jr

0 Llghl St.. Bil l
AS. V. MoOARJUCK. Ag't. Norfolk. Ti
W. P. Oyde A Oa.. taiiadelpkis. II Soai

Tark A BaJto.Trane. LUns, Plsr .NonarlTe-K.Saaipee-

Boston, tS CsntraJ whsaf
.ILRoskwelL Prorldeace R. I

IX. O. Xtak, Fsll RiTsr, Derrick wharf
tatas lears Boatoa. Tnesdayt and Saiordays- New York dally.

" Baltimore, Wednesdays sad Sataraay
Fall RiTsr, Uoadsf s, Wsdnssdays

Fridays.
" Prortdeace, Satsrdays

areagk bills lading glraa, aad rates gasraa
to all aetata, at tks different nIBces of

paales.

imi Enxhj oi Eaii ud Skip rii
n. z. LINE. d

Csralf S H 3 RAT Ac Its irns

Ilydo Line Company.
HIT BER5E, N. C . APRIL 28, 1S8T.

IDMJttB SCHEDULE OF THJC STEAM KR

MAKOIE,
To go Into effsct on andaAar May 1st.

ITailiiaiU y I urn New Berne at 6KVEN
A--M. lor BaybOTO, stopping at Adams Creek.
Bmttaa Creek, Vandemere and Stone wall.

Tbanday laa-r- Bayboro at 8HVEN a. M
far How Rem, stooplog at Stonewall. Vande-atar-

Bmllha Creek and Adams Creek.
-- . rjotorday LaaTe Now Barna as BEVEN
A.af. for Bayboro. stopping at Adams Creek.
Bmllha Creek. Van dame re and Stone L

- Mood ay Leave Bayboro at HiVKN A. U
or New Heme, slopping al stonewall. a,

Bmllha craek aad Adama Creek.
By thl arrangement we are able to make

sloes auuuaotlon wltn tne Northern steamers,ao baring good accommodations both tor
passengers and fn lght at rtry low rates, and

ast so march ante and producers along Its
Una to gl-r- e It their cheerful support. Freight
gaoalrad wader eo-ve-r every day of the week.

. For rortbar Information enquire at the
mas, snot of Craven street.

Or any of Its agsnts at the following places
ABB LCE, Adams Creek.
8. U. MCOONIOAL. rjmlths Creek.
11. H. ABBOTT, Vandemere,
C H. FOWLER. Btonewal).
fOWLEB A CO WELL. Payboro.
pflidw W. P. BCKRCS. O M

Steamer Howard.
Commencing MONDAY, the 12th day

of September, 1SS7, the Steamer HOW-

ARD will ran the following schedule:

For Trenton, every- Monday and
Friday;

Betorning every Tuesday and Satur-

day.
Up Neoso Hirer every Wednesday,

and return Thursday. sS dwtf

Uso Houso's Chill Syrup

Just read a list of the Good Goods at Cheap Prices at Baker's :

Yard wide Domestic at 3c. per yard.
Three-quarte- r wide Domestic at 1c. per yard.

Good Calico at 3c; fast colors.

An elegant stock of White and Red Flannel, in plain arid twill.
If you are at all unwell, call for our Medicated Tied Flannel.

Ladies' Hose, good quality, at 10c. per pair.

Ladies' Hose, not as good as the abave, at 3c. per pair.
A full stock of full regular made Hoso for Ladles.

Our stock of LADIFS' DRKSS GOODS is complete in every depart-

ment, including the popular Trece in plain and fancy.

We have a nice line of CLOA KINGS in different styles at very
low prices.

We are carrying those popular

Clemant, Weil & Ball Shoes.
If sou want a shoe lor comfort and style, try them. One pair will

spoil you so you will never want to wear any other make.
Then we have a store full of very desirable things, such as is kept in

gether removed, are those on raw
materials and the common neces-
saries of life. A reform of customs
legislation tt ith a view- - to sy stem
izing, simplifying ami economizing
the machinery tor collection of
duties is also demanded, the line
ot reform recomniended being that
marked out in the famous Hewitt
bill. The civil seiviee law, both
State an d national, is approved,
and, in view- - of the importance of
the results of its enforcement, it is
suggested that it be submitted to
the popular vote. Sumptuary leg-

islation is opposed as interfering
with the liberty of the citizen. A
working day of ten hours is advo-
cated for all the employees of tbe
corporations enjoying the use of!
streets or Ian acquiied for public
Use. and all eo orai ions, ot her than
municipal, it i declared, should be
rt-q- ren to my their employees
once a weoK. i'iie administrations
of 1'resideti Cleveland and Gov.
Hill in.- wa:mi;y indorsed. There
is t he usual phiink expressing sy ni
pathv with Ji di. The Miissit
chusetts llepude ; piat form is i 11

most respects in contrast with that
of the Democrats of New York. It
declares for a high tariff a re due
tion of internal venue taxation.

aid to ed ue.it ion. interna!
improvents. bounti ul pensions, un-

restricted 111 the Sou th. and
the existing rvii st'l'Vlt law. State
and nation ad F unices the
Cleveland ad mini a 11 for de--

stroying the 11 i tue civil
service law. Thi er co uuge
ol silver is tieprt-- iiti- . and the
protectio of li lif-r- i upsurged,
M assuelnr e t ; s it ki hi: md, -- 111 pro
duces an old eiiiniir.!, iitipi ogres-s-

sive pi af )o; ni, which I nothing
like the hi,- iii th.it :h. w i 01 k
plat form ei hi is. 1! Sun

A man. who was zealous
in h: s m o er i a work, in walking
along a nei v road oveitook a
pedes rn aiul after a few mo-- ,

m e f .1 him in 11 solemn tone :

u .rep ared to die, sir V
The man sup)0smg t hat he had
been ove taken by a highwayman,
who v, a s ib"ir to him. ediouted
m Hide i', did lied at the top of his
speed.

Kxcited Wtf. 'h Johu! John!
Quick Stop Iiim bling behind that
bureau and run for a doc-tor."- '

Ilalf-dres-- ed Urn band "What's
the matter with you. anyhow?'
"Baby has swallowed your collar
button."' "How on earth do you
expect me to get ready to go for a
doctor without that collar button!"'

illicit!

Liniment
Scratches, CoD'tacted

Lsn-'cagc- , Sprain;, Muscles,
Rheumatism, Strains, Eruption?,
Eurr.:, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Sc.VcJ.r. Stiff Joint;?, Screw
Sting , 13ack?.che. Vorms,
E:tc3, Gall-- , Swinney,
Brr.i-:c-- Saddle Galb,
Emituiy Sp?.via Piles.
C Craci

" H : 3 GOOD OLD
o :y isclalniol

ST. at r.liirity ef
iho Lhitrr.c. !., f. .ITUl 11 n i versai 1

applicability. Eve s,.s'h a me.ILUno.
T.lie I.unibernm necMcnt.
The 1 1 o it s e w i iV

The Cannier i.cc- - lean ari.l M.. men.
TI:o alecliiiiiic ;... d 1: ;Uv.fiv.; in lit.--. vo..rk

'feeneh.

The Miner r.tv, is it In ca'. f .ra r;cn y.

The Pioneer n e U i: out eetaK'f.e without 1.
The Faiuner nc?r I: i:i Ui- i.cu.a italU,-- ,

and his st ack yar 1.

Tiie Steamboat mn n or the lior.tmr.ii
It In liberal sua ply all a ai. ashore.

The Ilorse-faiiri- er caols it- - it is 1.1;

friend ar.d safest reliar.ao.
The sstocli-trrovi-- nocus it It still save !.!:

tie auan Is of dollars ar.d a e orld of trouble.
The Railroad man needs 1: and will uo. d it so

Ions' as ius life is a round of acold.enls and dangers.
The Backwootlsmnn needs it. There is n th-

ing like it as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb ai d comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs it ab. ut his store among
his employees. Accidents ivii! happen, and when
these e ,nie the Mustang Lininui nt is wanti d at once.

Keep a. Bottle in the House. Vis the best of
eo nomy-

Keep a Botuile in the Factory, lis immediate
use in case of accident saves i ain and ss if wa-cs- .

Keep a Uottle Alvvuvb ir the Stable for
use uht n want e '.' .

J f i- 3 V ii t L . , w ' ... i V. .i 5 Vj r

ssf"

lei
fTJSag- -i

Fnrr-'ii;- mm wno will give it proper atten-
tion t.ve wanted to handle this pump in every town in
Pa N, J.. ?.id Dei Va and N. C., and will be ac-

corded contr.; sr.iia!,lc territory not already occupied

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY
IfifiNUFaCTUREB --IfUSSS Kd,fElf
Office: 23 N E. City Hal Square, DI, j I -- rf0nU U n
Oip Kw&a St. Station P. li. B.. II lldUCipilid, "J

iin.l not , 1C e lice that
won him lam-.- ti be horse
dug line,

M i'. 'raiy is advice in
ieg.it e. iy ileci i ng that t ho

Wol.-- i pos thin; o do in til''
eve:: of ; a wa to dash out

with siiouts
and iiim w a : g - a ciil.lt ed to
fri g e ii i a live! enlightened
hum. 1:1 be ng. to-

il

nothing of a
dumb nni n In a t en itie
some can e or ot her.

Oil the on r.iry ' b limit
le appro ehed ironi e 01
rear, on, aim thi-
should) .

and his
tin

ie in list a a- - en
run v. g iiiiii

u h t 111 oil gb
Ilils' ids a e ,t
n n en

11 cipe
t 1: .une

pi, s include t he
tor m iki

ha: Fir.-
ha;

( . i ;, e I 111 ;, art cii M u sic
M li

ib
s a .

A u

IF se 1:1

TI; ib'e
ceidly
len 11; a: 111.

the K ' ng
palace i ii

a pi ot o. I a
;i it

arrv d . anv
o m t : 'a el id.

S'.e ''.; ,1 t u n s it Fin; 0 ehter-
: ; - e in 111, gu rated .it is proposed

eu, li-

ve
;e each A mei lean auditor

do'. urs an let : and ! many
iei' is live it svill

a see n t hat tin- luxury w d in
a- an one.

I'oi ti 1 1 en in a 11 n could
n y or. 1 i vo to attach seeing

lppa a 1 11 s to his mv c ntion, sve
,:.:ill 1 has e less lies: tation in pre-i-

g success for t undertaking
should its practical working fulfill
ad tb.r is claimed for it.

Doctoriiur H ur-i- s.

1 11 wilder, colds are quite com-
mon among horses throughout the
Kajtcrn and Middle States. If
difficulty of breathing is noticed,
with running at the nose, see. first
of, that there are no draughts of
cold air striking him: put on an
extra blanket: give a warm bran
mash, and ten drops of tincture
aconite, once in two bouts. If the
cold take the form of a cough, there
is nothing better than a tablespoon-- 1

full of ground lobelia and ginger.
mixed ui equil parts, 'pit in the
bran mash, and it will be taken
without trouble. Where the horse
becomes suddenly lame, the first
step is to ascertain whether or not
is the fault of the shoeing, as it
very often is. In such a case, puil
all' the shoe, give the foot a rest of
a day, and then put it on rightly,
It it be due tosprain. bathe in hot
water, and rub dry. The various
liniments are not efficacious as a
rule, and generally result in taking,
off the hair. It is better to call a
well knosvn veterinary physician,
than to nsk the loss of a valuable
animal. The horse may die, ol
course in spite of all that is done,
but it will be a sat lst'act ion in case
ot Ins death to feel that all has
been done that was possible.
Anu ruin Agiicultui ist.

Simple Test of Kero-c- Oil.
Fa ;e an ordinary pint t n cup.

Fill witniu an men 01 the top
svith water warmed to the
attire of 1 - f . l our on tin. water
three or four table-spoonful- of the
oil to be tested. Stir the ul and
water together, and wait a short
time, say a minute or two. for the
oil to collect oil the top. Try the
t hei me meter aguii , am if the
temperature more than one de-i- i

gree from 120 Id add little
cold or hot svatea, as the case may
be, so as to bring the temperature
to within one degree of 120 F.
Then stir again and give time, as
befoic for the oil to come to the
top. Now apply a burning match
or lighted riper 011 a level with
the top of the cup, say within half
an inch of the oil II within one
second no bush occurs, the oil is
r easona, b! y sale: otherwise, it is
unsafe. Purchase four ei live gal-

0 i at a t llli e. and hp) iy
In a' each pared l c

How hi erk.
Tiie vacation season is over,

and .mother winti r of work lies be-10-

fore us. In sc and store.
count nig room .un 1 laboratory, tiie
wheels of' industry an sv hiding
anew; and while ion re out of
doors , th.prepare a man
seems inspired w h fresh

e .

And this is as it should be.
Work is the great antidote to the
so called melancholy days." ami,
provided it be undertaken in the
right spirit, can be made the source
of man's tiuest enjoyment.

Return to your various tasks in
life then, boys, with enthusiasm,
resolving that the svoik you turn
out, whether it be of head or hand,
shall be the very best of which
you are capable ; ami take our word
for it, it will not seem arduous,
for your earnestness will rob it of
all tedium by hastening Father
Time in his flight.

In the land of pumkin pies ami
cider there lived a man who had a
great fondness for the latter. One
day, on going to the cellar to fill the
pitcher, he fell from the top to the
bottom of the stairs. 1 1 is wife,
hearing the fall, in great alarm ran
to the top of the stairs ami cried
out: .My dear, you haven't broke
our brand new pitcher, have you'?" if
"No," said he. in agony of pain
from the fall, "but I'll beshotjifl
don't!" And suiting the action to
the word, he dashed it against the
wall.

any dry goods store. These goods

them down at bottom prices.

that is buried deep, Baker calls
of Id and Winter Goods, which

-y Clieiap,

sve II us sell, so we have marked

Fs si,aTaK a vow) the tnuKMation oi nrrteiitiousT r
(lira for Lbcae trouble, and all Cuora,

r, uutstj JiiJ J UUU in VO JiWjsj bUOlT 111.- -
titna. Tako a SUKJC KjUIE1T that TS
CVHED thousands, doea not Intcrfd-r-
wish attention to buimeu, or flauac-ivc- ajV407 or incon renience in any war. Founded

ajKr cienunc moaicai principle, uj atroci
in pi ar iration to the mt o dlseasw ita tDccifle

ln a. 1 JT In iifticeia felt without delay. Tha bUutmI
fmicfinturif l h hnmm nrnnlim roiarMi. Tfea

wasted animating dementi of life arcgiren back, the patlciA
becomes cheerful aad rapidly galua both atiaocth and oatiU

TEEATHEHT. Ona lfnth. J3. Tvo XOLtf. line, U

HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfd Chemist
S06U N.TanOiBtireot.BT.IxnJIS. affO.

Trial of our Appliance. Ask for Term!

rocers,

Druggist

era r, quest
rep ly Sin- s;m:

want to s.-- urn

repeated. Win
Whv. I hadn't t

Winch would y

this quest ion striin her.
for she iigai n relasp r ' e .

Which is the l,ihi.. for
ladies? 1 went on. d tea
the ma; er a s ui n

transact ion m.-.M- in n g

lad ies usual w ear e, d ,n-- tok
ingst1 This mod to iii ik mat
ters woise. tic- u n g o :n an
glared at m I thou: h t i1 per
bans 1 had made a in - take ab ,ut
colour, an, so iil- -l -- Weil,
after all, I gues to dd, do
dust wrap no ill) ,1 UI best
white silk s'.ot W:
have clocks ! sh
No, not clocks, sto in: d I

looked at her i n ilank 1111111.. inent.
I mean, w ill y on have t hem c ocked
or not clocked. Now, I had! 't the
ghost ot' an idea what sin was
driving at. but didn't 111 end to
confess y ignorance. A bright
idea struck me. 1 ou w ere my 111 g
them for yourself, which wo ti Id 011

prefer! What? I mean, if if you
were me, which w ould y ou prefer?
The glare in her eyes I interpreted
to mean Go no furthc-- sir: i re
gard your re marks us offensively
personal. So 1 went no lurther.
and said I'd take them wdhout
clocks. My : ster had a watch,
and she could get along very well
with that. hat size? was the
young woman's next inquiry,
Oh, t he usual size for voting ladies,
said I. 1 ou niirt i e moie exac
sir. she said. Well, she that is.
the person who is to li lve these
stockings is about five feet high.
Oh, she is just the size of most
young ladies. She is no larger than
you are. Now, what size do you
think she'd weai? Sir. 1 don't
know. Bat I am not going on with
this painful narration. All men
who have been in the same fix will
appreciate my feelings, At last,!
however, 1 could stand it no longer.
and I blurted out th.it I wanted a
pair ot silk stockings pu- my sister
as a commencement gift, that I was
willing to pay for t hem. and I didn't
know any thing about buy in g them.
Then the young woman relented.!
She no longer gl ired. but in her
sweetest voice suggested lb. it.she1
wrap up a pair of the best stockings
she had at random, and that I write
to my sister that if they didn't fit
she could exchange them This 1

did, and so now everybody i ha;
py, but the sun w ill' use in th
West before I buy any lady's
ings again

Tjndall 011 I.ilitaiii- If oil-- .

Professor Tyndall, in a let ter on
lightning conductors, I o nits ot
that the abolition of rc sistance is
absolutely necessary in .'Oinieeting
a light ning conductor with the
eart n, ami t ids is done by closely
embedding m tin earth a plate of
good conducting material and of
large area. The irgeness of area
makes atonement for the imperfect
conductivity of earth. T'he plate,
in fact, constitutes .1 wide door
through winch tin- thctiicity
passes freely into the euidi. its
disruptive and damaging eihu-t-

being thereby avoided. A common
way of dealing with lightning con-
ductors adopted by ignorant prac-
titioners is, Dr. Tyndall remarks,
to carry the ware rope which forms
part of the conductor down the
wall and Into the euth below,
where it ends without any terminal
plate. Su di a pio'ection" is a
mockery, a delusion, and a snare.
Some years ago a rock lighthouse
on the Irish coast was struck by
lightning, when he found by the
engineer's repmt thit the light-
ning conductor had been carried
down the lighthouse tower, its
lower extremity- - being carefully
embedded in a stone perforated
to receive it. If the object had
been to insre the lightning to
strike the tower, a better arrange-
ment could hardly, he believes,
have been adopted. He vetoed
the proposal to employ a chain as
a prolongation of the conductor,
as the contact of link with link is
never perfect.

"W here is the island of Java
situated!" asked a schoolteacher
of a small boy. dunno, sir."
"Don't you know whei e coffee comes
from ?" "Yes. sir : svo borrow- - it
from the next-doo- m ighb u ."

St n 1 vi: th I'm, in Ail--
. Sir

Joshua Reynolds con t inuully
depri cated imitat h 1; ;is the ruin

of rising ability- - as an impediment
which if talent rai-e- s tor itse
at once and f lever limits its pro-behin-

gross. It one always walks
another how can Tie ever equal
him! still more get before
him ?

Don't forget to drop iu and see our latest
Bargains.

"Wonder what Baker will be up to next,"
remarked a ; respected citizen the other day.
Well, his bargains are so cheap and such good
goods for so little money, 'tis hard to tell, but
in the meantime just call and see his Bar-

gains.

Don't forget

comfortably in a great arm chair.
.My wife told me that his aunt had
recently- - died, aged one hundred
mid live; and, curious to knosv if

there was any especial reason tor
such longevity, 1 made luqueries.
"No," said my informant; "only
they were' almost always out s

and lived a quiet life."
Yet in that single sentence lay a

grea'erphilosophy than he dreameel
of, a sounder precept than he knew.
To keep out-of-doo- and avoid
worry is a maxim that, if followed,
would close a majority- - f our
hospitals, which, I regret to say,
have a greater number of occupants
with each succeeding y, ar.'"
American Magazine.

An Editors' Kesirt.
Stale Immigration Agent Pat

rick is sending out letters contain-
ing a seductive offer from Dr. W.
II. (dapehart, of Avoca, to the edi-
tors ol the State. The letters con-
tains a proposition from Mr. Cape-ha- rt

to give to each editor in the
State a building lot in Avoca, the
eastern Carolina winter and sport-
ing resort. It is proposed that
each editor in exchange for the
lot, give a small space in his adver-
tising columns, one half of widen
is to be. devoted to advertising the
State and its resources, and the
other hall to advertising the resort
itself. The main object is to de
velop the resources of eastern
Carolina, and it is thought that
capital in abundance can be had
for that purpose if capitalists can
be brought into the section and
shown the many fine openings for
nearly- - everything, only waiting
for money to develop them. Be
sides this all the editors, who are
proverbially shallow pocketed, can
have a cottage and home of their
ow n at the head of the famous and
beautiful Albemarle sound, where
they can repair either in summer
or in winter for rest and recreation.

News and Observer.

( hip-Tra- p J oiirnulisiii.
The New York World is indig-

nant because this paper shares the
incredulity as to the alleged meas-
urements of the hull of tiie Thistle
by a diver employed by that ex-

ponent of clap trap journalism. Our
contemporary enjoy--s a cheap mo
nopoly of bogus nesvs such as it
gave to the public about the This-
tle's proiiie and section. When the
Thistle was exposed to view a few
days later it was plain to every-
body that the World's measure-
ments were grossly inaccurate.
They were, in fact, nttedy wrong
both as to profile and midship sec-
tion. But the same shamelessness
that led to a pretense of measure-
ments that did not occur sustains
our contemporary in sticking to its
crazy story. The fool-kille- r has
much to reproach himself for in the
continued existence of persons who
mistake "monkey business" for
enterprising journalism . Bal ti-

me ro Sun .

A hydrant up town having burst,
flooded the neighborhood, and the

running into the cellar ot a
poulterer, drowneel out the hens
svhich he kept there. The poulterer
went to the office of the Board of
Public Works, where he found a
dandyish looking clerk in attend-
ance, to svhom he made a complaint,
urging an immediate attention to
the matter, as his hens had 110

place but the cellar in which to
stay, and the water frightened them.
"Hens!'' exclaimed the clerk, peer-
ing through bis eyeglass. "Hens
afraid of watei! Why in thunder
don't you keep ducks!"'

She is Not Worth a Straw.
At Foint Pleasant, W. Va., two

young men were in love with .Miss
Fuuice Laidly, and each popped
the question. The young lady was
perplexed, but finally decided that
they should "draw straws" to de-

termine which should become her
husband. It is extremely doubtful

a young lady who thus disposes
of her affections will be f'onnd to
be "worth a straw" after marriage.

ORTGAGE and Warrantee Deeds
on hand all tbe time.

K3EE

--.

yaw- -

wOverTHi Thousand lriaJ
1 Packages mauM to pa--

if oenw a large prorxirciuu
LHJUflLanf whnm took a fnll tract

i .."nt. and were restored to Health by uso or

u??.F. SEMINAL pastilles: 9tlfc
A Radical tdlure fnr NfirroraDftbiiitY. Organic
V'RAkne(andPJi.TBin.l Decay in Yonnrfor Mid jtfrjc

Hl Amrl Men. TVKAf1 fnr Pipnt Ywirs in many M
rVnTmnrirl nuAa fha oHstnl njal voatj-ir- rimmnttim!?
agfxj and broken down men to the full enjoyment of
; and full Manly Strength and Vigorous Health-T- o

those who Buffer from the mnny obscure diseasoa
t roogkt about by Indiscretion, EipoFure, Over-Brai-

Yv'ork, ortoofree Indulgence, we ask that 70a Bend u3
rraniame with statement of yonr trouble, and securo
T.ftTAT. PACKAGE J?KiK. with lllust'd 'ampnJet,c.

RUPTURED PERSONS can tiavo FREE

holesale
UAVE KEMOVEI) TO THEIR

TWO STORES, SOUTH OF THEIR FORMER STAND,
Aud keep of FLOUR. MEATS, COFFEE. NUQAR, 8YRFP8
MOL.VSSE8. SALT, TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIQAltS, an
everything in the GROCERY LINE, a FULL STOCK and at
Low PitiCES for CAS 11. a24b

N. Duffy,
AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Syrgioal Appliances, Druggists' Sundries, Sc,
GUINN'S riONEKR 15FOOD ItENKWKH invaluable for the

enre of Rheumatism.
' ,;. Largest, best selected ami cheapest line of FINE CIGARS in

the city 10,000 just received. The wholesale trade especially looked
after.

Makes a specialty of SFPFRIOll LIQUORS for medicinal
purposes.

BP3 Prescriptions compounded with care and dispatch.
Oeders Solicited, y It. 1ST. J3TJ F,JEr Y,
sets dw North-wes- t cor. Middle and Pollock sta., New Berne, N, O.


